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Grand Knight Report... 
            WELL… this is my last 
report as a Grand Knight. Wow, the 
time has been something to remem-
ber. All the events and programs that 
with my brothers and fellow Isabellas 
have helped to have so many memo-
ries. I have had several challenges and 
small time to get these events put to-
gether. My only requests to our mem-
bers are that they step up to help in 
some small way. Calling to get people 
to help in cleanup, help run with an 
event, get new members to join that 
will be involved with the Council 
events. So many items that pass with 
time, that we need help in so many 
ways, don’t be afraid to ask someone 
what you can do to help!!! 
       The Deputy Grand Knight and 
our Warden, Greg Palichleb and Fred 

Smith, made it to the State Conven-
tion on May 17,18 and 19. Hope to 
hear about the events and things that 
are changing. We will have a new 
State Leader and a new program from 
them and Supreme. I have heard that 
our programs will be from 4 Activi-
ties, some with new challenges for a 
new year. Faith, Family, Community, 
and Life are the main Activities. Sev-
eral will have events that we will need 
to do, with others that we can 
choose. We had a taste of it this past 
year with all of our State events. Too 
many things to cover here, so a more 
detailed Activities will help to reduce 
some of the demand our officers will 
be offering up. Step-up and HELP! 
Greg and Fred are GREAT guys to 
work with and we will gladly follow 

them through their journey this com-
ing year.  
     Greg Palichleb will be our NEW 
Grand Knight with Fred Smith as his 
Deputy Grand Knight. I wish them 
the best of times as they assemble the 
calendar of events for this next year. 
Dewitt Gober from Lorain has be-
come our new District Deputy also, 
he has always helped in offering up 
Degree ceremonies throughout this 
area. Hope to see more of his help 
this year also. We are looking forward 
to a new Insurance man that will be 
coming soon from training.  
      Please help with Measure Up at 
your local church. After Masses we 
collect to help those less blessed with 
gifts from heaven, that we have been 
granted. Each parish is setting up for 
this month of June. St. Mary’s will be 
Bill Greaney, St. Joe’s will be Kevin 
McHenry, Holy Spirit is looking for 
someone as Roland Kracoe is in Hos-
pital for some help he needs, is some 

one out there?? St. Theresa’s will be 
Gene Welsh, and last at Holy Trinity 
will be me to setup the collections. 
Ask these brothers for when and time 
to help collect. Please come to busi-
ness to vote for our new officers and 
offer to see them through the next 
year.  
       As for me, I THANK all who 
have helped me in whatever way you 
could help. I look forward to helping 
the Foundation as a Trustee for the 
next 3 years.  I am so proud of our 
new parking lot!!! Come and see how 
nice it is. God has blessed us in so 
many ways, hoping for more bless-
ings in the future to this GREAT or-
ganization that we are members of.  
 
 

Vivat Jesus 
GK Jim Brady  

Slate for Council Elections 
Chaplin – Father Gerard Gonda 
Grand Knight –   Greg Palichleb 
Deputy Grand Knight- Fred Smith 
Financial Secretary- Tim Hohman 
Chancellor – Bill Greaney    
Recorder- Nathan Viers        
Treasurer – Mark Weidig 
Advocate- Brian Sullivan 
Warden –          Dan MacMillan       
   

Inside Guard- Jim Teubl          
Outside Guard- Henry Rodriguez    
Special Guard – Ted Kocab     
Trustee 3 years- PGK Jim Brady 
Trustee 2 years – PGK Chris 
Hobiard 
Trustee 1 year – PGK Kevin 
McHenry  



Scholarship Winners 



CALENDAR 
Thur, Jun 6 Business Meeting (7:30PM, Ragan Hall) 

Thur, Jun 20 Social Meeting (7:30PM, Ragan Hall) 

http://www.frragan.com 
 
 

http://www.facebook.com/Fr.Ragan3269 
 
 
 

frragan@gmail.com 
E-mail requests to add your address to the Fr Ragan 
distribution list 

Winners & Losers Corner 
Winners and Losers // Two-bit Drawing winner $21 Joe 
Lowe (donated to SOS).    Pot of Gold Loser $40, Eugene 
Lesher.         Come to the meetings and be a winner!!!!  

Reusing Plastic to Help the Homeless 

{kofc.org 5/31/2019   By 
Andrew Fowler}    KITA-
KYUSA, Uganda — 
One Knight’s determina-
tion to “give the children 
a fighting chance” 
turned into a mission of 
providing water and 
medical care to an Afri-
can village. 
In January 2012, Father 
Gerald Musuubire was 
traveling to visit family 
in Uganda. He took pa-
rishioner Robert Maher, 
a fellow member of St. Peter and Paul Council 11475 in Palmyra, Va., with him on 
the visit to the remote St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Parish in Kitakyusa. Upon arrival, 
Maher was shocked by the poverty and lack of medical care. 
“There was nothing there,” Maher said. “People put fruit into the collection baskets 
because they don’t have money. That’s how bad this area is.” 
Maher asked Father Musuubire what happens to villagers if they get sick. The priest’s 
response was dire: they get better on their own or they die. 
In fact, two in five village children were not surviving to their fifth birthday. This 
moved Maher to act. 
After the flight back home, Maher said he was determined to “give the children a 
fighting chance.” He approached his council about raising money to build a clinic at 
St. Francis parish — where the Knights were given permission to build a facility.. 
Council 11475 raised $60,000 and received donated medical equipment from the Uni-
versity of Virginia. In January 2014, the clinic opened. 
Since then, the clinic has treated 9,000 people per year for malaria, arthritis, breathing 
problems and also administers vaccinations. 
Father John Vianney Kitoolo, former pastor of St. Francis of Assisi Parish, noted just 
how much the Knights’ assistance has helped the people there, “From the long dis-
tances they used to move to access health services, from the long hours they would 
sit in a queue waiting to receive medical assistance, all those are now memories to 
narrate to next generation because what they need is now just a stone’s throw away.” 
Maher and Council 11475 raised an additional $24,000 to construct living quarters 
nurses adjacent to the clinic which opened in 2017 for the nurses working there. 
But then there was another need: clean water. 
Children from Kitakyusa carry jugs for miles to the closest water source, which is a 
swamp. The children then boil the water to make it potable. The lack of readily avail-
able clean water is a major concern for the clinic. 
“We have an increase in patients since the completion of the facility,” Father Denis 

Wamala, the current pastor of St. Francis of Assisi wrote to Maher. “There is no sup-
ply of running water at the parish itself. … We request(ed) the Knights of Columbus 
to come to our rescue.” 
Council 11475 has raised nearly $15,000 to have a water-well dug next to the clinic. 
Maher says construction for a 30 foot-well cost between $25,000 to $30,000. 
The Supreme Council of the Knights of Columbus made a donation to a $1 million 
fund to construct an additional 94 clean water projects to bring clean water to 48,236 
people in southeastern Uganda. The Knights’ contribution funded 8 drilled wells and 
2 rehabilitated wells in partnership with charity: water. 
Funding the water wells is just one way Knights serve the most disadvantaged. 
Through the Helping Hands initiative, Knights councils worldwide organize pro-
grams as they see fit to assist the needy. 
“[As Knights], we do what we can to help people,” Maher said. “It’s time for me to 
give back.” 


